
Rover 14 Sandpiper, 10-foot, front dinette, 
$1732, Aluminum exterior, wood framing, walnut 
paneled interior, Choice green, red, blue or gold 
upholstery and drapery, Full insulation, Factory 
standards : five-inch foam cushions, converter, 
clothes hamper, wardrobe, 12/110v electric sys
tem, power cord, roof vent, electric brakes , 

Bendix Aristocrat 16 Lightweight, 21-foot-10, 
rear dinette, $2150, Newly introduced, GVW 
1635, Less than one percent weight variance 
from side to side , Aluminum exterior, wood fram
ing, paneled rnterlor, full insulation, Henschen in
dependent suspension, Rose, green or gold dec
or, 48x76 beds, large mirror, privacy curtains , 
twin dinettes, 
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Travel Equipment Corporation (TEC) Lark , 9
foot-6Y" rear dinette, $1275 , Next to shortest of 
charted lightweights, yet it sleeps four, GVW 
down to 1075 pounds, Aluminum exterior, wood 
framing, heather paneled interior, Full wardrobe 
and compartment for optiona l stool Spare tire 
and conve rter listed as standard, 
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Yellowstone Camino 115 , 12-loot-2, front di
nette, $1729 New lightweight with 1780 GVW, 
Aluminum exterior, wood framing, paneled interi
or, full insulation , Dual electric system, electric 
brakes, Lumadome roof vent, six-way Bargman 
connector, awning rail, Another Camino GVW at 
1450 and tags at $1595, 
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Perris Valley Pacer, 10-foot, rear d inette , 
$1995, Another new design and a rea l 
lightweight-only 1050 GVW, Fiberglass exterior 
and framing, hickory paneled Interior, fu ll insula
tion, Just 6-foot-11 exterior height. Plexig las 
front/rear windows, wardrobe, cupboard, silver
ware drawer, vinyl/carpet floor cover ing 

Coachmen 13, Cadet Traveler, 12-foot-11 , rear 
dinette, $1595, Coachmen 's midget GVWs at 
1800 with electric and breakaway brakes, Alumi
num exterior, wood framing, teak in terior panel
ing, ful l insulation , Overhead storage and cabi
nets with tenoned drawer, One 54x80 bed, sec
ond optional. Green, gold, brown, blue decor 
choices, 

Gladding Del-Ray 140 Patriot GT, 11-foot-5 , 
front dinette , $1725, Aluminum exterior, wood 
framing, paneled interior, full insulation, Three 
beds to sleep six, Double stainless steel sinks, 
dua l electric system , ElectriC and breakaway 
brakes, converter, Blue plaid upholstery, Many 
options are listed in literatu re, 

Serro Scotty 15 Hi Lander, 13-foot, front dinette, 
$1770, Serro 's newest lightweight GVWs at 
1820, Aluminum exterior, wood framing, pecan 
paneled Interior, Coli springs and 75-lnch-wide 
axle, Standards include three beds to sleep six 
propane refrigerator, dual electric system, flora 
cotton upholstery, 

Golden West Invader , 10-foot , front dinet 
$1250, Designed to conserve gasol ine, G\ 
1200; tongue 90 pounds, Aluminum exter i 
pine framing , full insulation, Hollow-core doc 
battery pack, rear bumper, Sleeps three, Fact 
lists another floorplan , 
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